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TPURING hard times con-sume- rs

cannot afford to

experiment with inferior brands
of baking powder. It is NOW
that the great strength and purity
of the ROYAL make it indis-

pensable to those who desire to

practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful does its perfect

work. Its increasing sale bears

witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent it goes further.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Country ItoyH Muke Good Soldiers.
Within u year past the recrnitiiif; Hag

has ieen hnng out in many of onr New
England towns and villages by officers
of the regular army detailed for the pur-
pose of gathering volunteers to fill up
the ranks of Uncle Sam's forty regi-
ments of infantry, cavalry and artillery.
Once recruiting stations were maintained
or.ly i'l like New York and
Boston, but the material secured there
was not of the best. Secretary Proctor
had an idea that the country youth were
better qualified, morally, mentally and
physically, for a soldier's life than the
dregs of our Boating urban population,
and under his direction recruiting par-
ties, each headed by a commissioned of-

ficer, were sent into rural New England,
New York and some portions of the
west.

The experiment is said to be working
admirably so far as the welfare of the
army is concerned, though the officers
do not enjoy the necessity of moving
from one town to another, drumming
up recruits as a crommercial traveler
drums up trade. The new system of en-
listment and the various minor reforms
have had a marked and instantaneous
effect upon the character of the army.
The soldiers are happier and more con-
tented, and desertions are fewer than
they have been for many years. Boston
Journal.

Children
I" not develop uniformly

unles3 they get sufficient
nourishment. They will be
thin, weak, hollow-cheste- d.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Croain of Cod-liv- er Oil
and Hypophosphiles, over-
comes the tendency toward
thinness and makes children
strong and healthy. Physi-
cians, the world over, endorse
It.

Don't ba deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott ft Bowne. N. V a Inicciatt.

TRADE Mm
ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of the very worst type.
Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCRC7ULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD scrofula In 1884, and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since, C. W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OP

CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed-free-

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. n

Free by Mail
on receipt of O Dollaa

A Whole Garden.
Let us ail vou our Illustr ted Cata'oaue which

will you all about It. linnet Seed and Plant
Co. iHherwood all Nurse y Co.), 4'27- - oma
btr et, Han Franciaco. Sele ted Heeds a specialty.

January 9 19 par cent
I 5 ....10

February 1 ....II '
IS.... ....15 "

March 1 .... t
' 15 .. . 8 '

TOT A I, 6A pr rent
Wa have nairi t out rtiatomers In 73rinya

l'rillt pulfl twIeHrh month; money urn he
withdrawn any Wine: f-- to ll.ooocan be Invented;
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ISHi ft ' ;., Bankers and Brokers.
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INSIST OS
HAVING

THE

Belting, Packing and Hose, Boots and
Shoes, Rubber and Oil Clothing, .

Druggists' Rubber Goods,

JliSrTACTVBr.D BY

Goodyear Rubber Co.,

73 and 78 First St., Portland, Or.
Write lor catalogue ntis.
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EAR I H'S SWEET STRAINS.

By shaded path in May,
I wtimler lost iu riruums.

Through leafy Imwurs play
The Hun's warm golden beams.

From velvet beds of mims
The gold white daisies spring.

The leaves above me toss.
The robins sweetly slug.

A spider here hns spun
Its weo Iroiu ieru lu

And dewdnips in the sun
Like kingly jewels burn.

i
The wood beyond Is lost

In wondrous mystery.
By countless sunbeams crossed,

By shade of bush and tree.

From song of mating birds.
From tree aud flowered sod.

Come the adoring words,
"How wonderful is Ood!"

And soul aud thought respond
To nature's sweet refrain.

And Joining earth's glad bond,
I echo earth's sweet strain.

-- Flavol Scott Mines in Ladies' Homo Journal.

Proud of Her Grandmother.
Miss Lottie J. Matthews ia a bright

and smart young woman of Southing-to- n

village, who is confident that she
lias the most wonderful grandmother
there is in Connecticut. Miss Lottie
had read a lot of articles in the state
press in the past year about grandmoth-
ers, purporting to be the smartest in the
world, simply because they had pieced
bed and crazy quilts containing several
million pieces, more or less, and her
pride of family was piqued more and
more. Finally, she couldn't endure the
glory of other grandmothers and of the
procession of quilts nny longer, so a day
or two ago she "took her pen in hand"
and wrote a letter to the editor of the
Meriden Journal, saying that "her at-
tention had been called," and so on, to
several "articles in your valuable pa-
per," and so on, aud "therefore she took
the liberty," and so on, "to trespass on
your valuable space," and so on. Miss
Lottie closed her epistle with this laud-
able tribute to her grandmother:

I think my grandma. Mrs. Sarah
Matthews, who resides in Southington.
is equally smart with other quilt piecers.
She is nearly eighty-fou- r years old, has
had twelve children, of whom eleven are
living at the present time. During the
last year she has pieced by hand these
quilts: "Log Cabin," "Birds of the
Air," "Borrow and Lend," "Diamond,"
"Solomon's Temple" (better known as
"Pineapple") and a silk crazy quilt, put-tid- g

on all the fancy stitches, embroider-
ing many of the pieces by the eye (no
stamping), beside nearly enough blocks
for a "Chip Basket," seven silk crazy
pincushions, Ave velvet crazy chair
cushions, one silk crazy sofa pillow. All
of this was done inside a year with other
work. This seems worth mentioning.

An Alumnas Meeting.
The Ingham Alumnee association, of

New York and vicinity, held its semi-

annual meeting at the Fifth Avenue
hotel a few days ago. The president,
Mrs. Camden C. Dike, of this city, pre-
sided. Rev. James Roy, LL. D., the
principal of Inghnm university, and
Homer Hall, president of its board of
directors, were at the meeting as dele-

gates from Le Roy, the seat of the uni-

versity. Mrs. Lillie Burleigh Reid, act-

ing recording secretary, read a long re-

port of the meeting last October. After
other business was attended to the mem-
bers listened to reports of the condition
of the university by Mr. Hall and Dr.
Roy.

Mrs. Imogene Brown, once a pupil of
Ingham, sang several songs admirably.
Mr. Ferguson, tenor, sang "Star of My
Heart" and a duet from "The Martyrs"
with Mrs. Brown. Miss Wickbam, con-

tralto, sang "O Mio Fernando." Miss
Florence Burleigh Reid recited two
poems, "The Clown V Baby" and "Love
Is Enough." Miss Reid recites with ef-

fect, and her gestures are exceedingly
graceful and appropriate. Miss Jessie
Dik recited a coquettish poem called
'Shadows" with much charm of man

ner and melody of voice. Among the
women present were Mrs. Dr. Bryant, of
New York; Mrs. Maria Upton Hanford,
Mrs. L. L. Langdon, Mrs. Julie Creamer,
Mrs. Charles Ham and Miss Margaret
Morton, of Rochester. Brooklyn Eagle.

Soma Population Statistics.
In 1850 the states and territories west

of the Mississippi river had an aggregate
population of 1, 720,344, and the country
west of the Missouri, excluding Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas ana .Missouri, nau
a papulation of only I:i2.fi97: in other j

words tne population oi me vai region
west of the Missouri in 1850 was not as
large as the population of Omaha is to-

day. Edward Kosewater's Omaha Ad-

dress.

A Deposit of Cold Lead.

Cashier (to tough looking customer-l- )o

you wish to make a deposit?
Tough Looking Customer (presenting

pistol- -If necessary. Out wid do boo-

dle! Rate Field's Washington,

Could it Fired.
"Is this building fireproof f" asked th

man with blueKlaases and a large gripsack.
"Net if you're a book agent," replied th

janitor conclusively. Washington. Sur.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

The liarilen lllrd.
Tlietv is n little liinl in Knlnnd ealliit

cl:e iianli-- bird, which we have lawn
leurmiiK in ami 1 thought
snnie nthiT children would lie iutcreMeil iu
it too.

The little husband and wife not only
build a house for themselves, lint they also
muke it K'tnlen around it.

After having made up their minds to
build, the first tiling they do is to find a
nice spot of ground, with some kind of
shrub urowing near the center of it. Then
they pile green moss on the ground all

--on nd the shrub. Next the birds bring
long green twigs, which they have broken
from off the branches of trees, and atick
them into-th- ground so that they will
lean against the top of the shrub like the
framework of a small tent. One side ia
left open for a door.

When the little house is built the birds
at ouce set to work to make their garden
The husband bird does the heavier work,
and all around the bouse lie clenrs off a
space for a lawn, carrying away every stone
and stick and every bit of straw that is in
the way. He then covers the space with
the finest green moss that he can And, and
upon the velvety lawn he lays many pretty
berries and pink flowers, and as often as
the flowers fade he takes them away and
brings fresh ones.

. This house, which is three feet long and
more than a foot high, is very large for
two little birds. Indeed the house is ample
enough to accommodate a family of twen
ty. The garden, too, is large in propor-
tion and is sometimes six feet long and
even longer. It is said that the people in
that far off country think so much of these
birds that they never harm them. And
now you may wish to know bow this little
warbler is dressed. The top of his head,
his back, his wings and his tail are brown
and his breast a greenish red. In size he
is about the size of a robin. Edith Jack
son in New York Mail and Express.

Be Hail Bis Way.

"Don't slide down now, you'll" "

"Yes, I will. Here I cornel Clear

An Inquisitive Parrot
Polly is about 15 years of ago and Is a

native of Africa, One morning when she
was amusing herself by talking there was
a little girl in the next room repeating
what she said, when suddenly Polly
stopped and listened with her head turned
in the direction of the voice and said:
"Who are you f Who are you f"

She was on the top of her cage one day
when there was a noise in the street. I

went to the window to see what it was,
and Polly said to me, "What's the mat-terf-

in a very mild voice. As I took no
notice of the bird she said again in a very
angry tone, "What's the matter?" I an
swered her by saying that a boy was try
ing to get bis little brother into the house,
which seemed to satisfy Polly. New York
Recorder.

The Boy Wanted to Get Out.m
A certain Washington avenue merchant

Is father to a very bright boy uot quite
five years old. Several weeks ago the
youngster passed through a siege of the
mumps. After his recovery prudence coin
pelled his confinement to the house for a
few days, but he grew very restive. One
day he saw his little companions playing
outside, and put in a plea to join them.
He wanted to get some fresh air. he said.

"Then raise the window, dear," said his
mother. The window, by the way, was
protected by a screen.

"Mother," said the little lad reproach
fully, "bow much good do you suppose
strained air will do a boy like inef'-S- t.
LouisChronicle.

"Not Acquainted."
Nell Is a sweet little year-ol-d girt:

Ben Is a bright little three-yea- r boy,
Tbey romp together with locks awhirl

And uearta brimming over with love and
Joy.

Wistfully spoke little Ben one day;
"Ob. mamma. I hope my Nell wou't grow

Up into a girl, like Grace or May!
I don't like girls- -1 don't, you know!"

"But I'm sure," said mamma, my boy likes
me.

And i was a girl once, dear little Ben."
Quick came the answer, "Well, you see,

I wasn't a'talnted with you then!"
Youth's Companion.

A Chilli's Invitation.
There is a certain taking air of precocity

in permitting children to pose as grown
people in sending out invitations to their
little parties. But after all how much
prettier, childlike and simple is this form
of invitation, which comes from Canada:

: My mother wants to know If i
! your mother will let you come :
: to my party. Saturday, the Hint, :
J from :

three to six, :
: las Deer Hill avenue. Charles Hull. :

Modern Conveniences.
Little Dick What's mamma got her

teeth in a tumbler for?
Little Dot-Me- bhy they ache. Wish I

had that kind. Good News.

Mrs. Burnett's Ambitious Boy.
It will interest many to know that

Mrs. Burnett is to have for one of her
books a new and especially convenient
channel of publication, the press, pub-
lisher and bookseller being all under the
same roof with the author. Mr. Vivian
Burnett, Mrs. Burnett's son, is to dedi-
cate his new printing press and make
his first business venture by printing in
the form of a little book his mother's
paper on "The Drury Lane Boys' Club,"
the account of her own experience in a
helpful experiment among London street
boys. Scribner's.

WOMAN'S CONVERSATION.

j shuultl Learn tu Kxcel as a Listener
When TalMug with Men.

Th- - fir't (Trent fundamental principle in
:be now wnniug fine art of conversation is,

as it limy appear, to lie silent,
to listen intelligently, to be sincerely in-

terest ed, to be sympathetically responsive,
to draw out the best poiuts in your friend
or companion. This requires in prepara-
tion a study of every topic of current in-

terest, a well fed, well read mind, a good
memory, an honest interest iu every phase
of life and thought and a heroic unselfish-
ness and tuortilication of the spirit equal
to that with which the old martys smiled
and sang while the fagots blazed and the
burning oil steamed.

The listener who waits with eager and
haste for you to finish your

story that she may tell the better one of
which it reminds her is not the kind of
woman who creates a salon or acquires a
following of choice spirits.

And the finishing course in this art of
talking is to learu how to answer easily,
brightly, to the point, to convey the idea
that you understand but still are not satis-fle-

with what you have learned. So
many people quench one's enthusiasm
with the answer that says "Oh, I know all
about it now." There is a wide gulf be-
tween the good talker and the good con-

versationist. The former is aggressive,
demands recognition and monopolizes at-
tention. The latter, with finer art, more
subtle grace, is quiet, unselfish and tact-
ful, aud must of neccasity have a wider
range of subjects thati the former. To
talk well one needs to lie acquainted with
but few themes, since one can guide the
conversation in these channels, but to listen
well one must be ready to stand and de-

liver upon anything, from the silver ques-
tion to the newest thing in lace or the fa-

vorites on the turf.
The suggestion of topics is the finishing

touch of the social education. It is some-
thing that cannot be taught. It is like the
old physician's experience that makes his
opinion more valuable than the student's.
It requires wisdom, tact, quickness of
thought, and decision and more of the un-
selfishness that is the root of all courtesy.
If you know your guests for the dinner or
reception it is well to sit down and think
out what they are most interested iu, and
then inform yourself, not with an idea of
talking, but of listening.

Tiieiu is iiui.!iiiitt luuio csaopcratiss to
the specialist than to have some one at-
tempt to tell him all about his own special-
ty, nothing more Bubtly fluttering than to
be made to advance his ideas by adroit
questioning. For the unexpected encoun-
ter tact, which is genius and experience,
which is the mother who gives it life, will
come to the rescue. The world is full of
talkers, hut the art of conversation lan-
guishes while the people chatter. New
York Sun.

Education In Eastern Teru.
Pedagogy has had Its share in educating

the inhabitants of the Montana, working
in a languid manner, not going deep into
anything. Pedagogy, not supplemented
by adequate books here, must content it-

self consequently with merest rudiments
and those stirred up Into a weak emulsion
with fanciful stories strange, rhapsodical
text books, resulting, as one might pre-
suppose, in filling the young mind with
vagaries, in creating a thirst for knowl-
edge without quenching it. Ever and
again the departing traveler is besought
by his host to send him "a good history of
the world," a "new geography" or some
long wished for classic volume. In the
towns of eastern Peru are schools of con-
siderable size, supported by taxation, aided
by small fees from the patrons, heralded
always by the conspicuous sign, "Kscuela
de la Muiilcipalidad," a circumstance of
some importance in itself, keeping before
the eyes of all the fact that education is
a matter of public conceru. Is a thing
desirable, and, such as it is, easily obtain-
able.

Further advertisement of a school's ex
istence Is afforded when in session by the
vociferous babul of a hundred or more
brown little youngsters vying with each
other in proofs of application, which proofs
seem to consist in studying lessons aloud.
Each chacra also has its school, usually
instituted and maintained by the dona,
and here again the orthodox scholastic
babel breaks the stillness which else reigns
like a drowsy Sabbath. Courteney De
Kalb in Harper's.

A Good Word for Bacteria,
"We must not think too hardly of bac-

teria," says Dr. H. W. Conn, of Middle-tow- n

Wesleyan university. "It is true
that they are the causes of evil, that they
produce disease, but it is also true tl at
they do good. Tbey are our enemies, but
they are also our closest allies. It is true
that without them we could not have our
smallpox nor our yellow fever, we could
not have our diphtheria nor our scarlet
fever, neither should we have any of the
epidemics. But when we remember that
It is through the agency of these organ-
isms that we bake the loaf of breiui that
comes to our table; that without them we
could not get our vinegar or our lactic
acid; that without them we could not
make our ensilage; that these bacteria
give the btittcrmaker the aroma of his
butter; that it is the decomposition prod-
ucts cf the bacteria thnt the cheese nianu
facturer sells In the markets.

"When we remember their agency as
scavengers, how it is that they keep the
surface of the earth clean and in a con-
stant condition for the growth of plants;
their value to the soil in decomposing the
dead bodies of animals and plants, and
thus enabling the same material to be used
over and over again for the support of life,
and lastly that it Is only th rough their
agency that plants were originally enabled
to get hold of nitrogen at all, and that we
may hope for a continuance of a supply of
nitrogen to the soil we will recognize that
the power of bacteria for good far out-
weighs their power for evil." New York
Telegram.

Kenneth MacAlpln.
A Dublin citizen (I think a dealer in

snuff and tobacco) about the end of last
century had lived to a good age and in
great repute under the name of Half-
penny, lie thrived in trade, and his chil-
dren prevailed on him In his latter years
to change the name, which they thought
undignified, and this lie did by simply
dropping the last letter. He died and was
buried as Mr. Halpcn. The fortune of the
family did not recede, and the son of our
citizen thought prowr to renounce. retail
dealing, and at the same time looked about
for a euphonious change of name.

He made no scruples of dropping the un-
necessary b, and that being done it was
easy to go into the Celtic rage, which Sir
Walter Scott and " The I July of the take"
had Just raised to a great height, and he
who had run the streets as little Kenny
Halfpenny came out (in full Kob Hoy tar
tan, I trust) as Kenneth MacAlpln, the
descendant of a hundred kings. "Concern
ing Some Scottish Surnames."

Par I lti Cmm,
Mrs. Grumpy There are thousands

of occupations in which men have placet
which women should fill. Why shouldn't
women be druggiHt? Answer me that

Mr. Grurnppft Tliis cottage pudding
isn't good ut all. How did yon make it?

Mrs. Uruinpps 1 took a few handfuls
of flour and some milk and a few eggs.
I forget how many, and some sugar, I

think, and I believe 1 added some salt,
and maybe 'ine baking powder, don't
know how much. 1 never measure.

Mr. Gmmppe That's why. New
York Weekly.

Willing to Do Likewise.
Wandering on some land belonging to

Earl Derby, a collier chanced to meet the
owner of Knowsley face to face. His lord'
ship inquired if the collier knew he was
walking on his laud.

"Thy land? Well, I've got no land my-sel'-

w as the reply, "and I'm 'like' to walk
on somebody's. Wheer did tba' get it
Iro'?"

"Oh," explained bis lordship, "I got it
from my ancestors."

"Aud wheer did they get it fro'f " queried
the collier.

"Tbey got it from their ancestors," was
the reply.

"And wheer did their ancestors get it
fro'r"

"Tbey fought for it."
"Well, begad," said the collier, squaring

up to the noble earl, "I'd feight thee for
it!" Loudon Tit-lli-

The Time to Kill Household rests.
The warm weather is here and some

of the flies are already on hand. Of
course nobody will buy fly paper now
or kill off tho flies that are about to lie-gi- n

to raise families. Prevention is rure-l- y

thought of in connection with insects
or vermin. Tho iirst flies, the first
roaches aud the first rats are always al-

lowed to increase. We are a nation of
bad housekeepers nnd are not improv-
ing. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The color of amber is of all 'shades,
from palo straw to deep orange. A spe-
cies called tho Falernian, from its simi-
larity in color to the celebrated rich,
golden wine of that name, was the most
prized by the Romans.

AN CNSKKN KNKMV
Is more to be dreaded thsn an open nd visible
one. That subtile and lurking loe, which under
thegenerio mime of mnlnria manifests Itself,
when it clutches in In its tenncloux vrsi-p- , in the
various forms o( chills and fever, bilious remit-
tent, dumb ague or auue cuke, can only be effect-
ually guarded apiinst by fortifying the svslemsgatust lis insidious attacks wi n Hosteller's
Siomsch Hitters, a thorough antidote to the
poison of miasma in the system slid n ssfegimrd
against It thoroughly to be relied upon. Iu the
event of a malarious attack avoid poisoning
your system with quinine, and line inslesd this
wholesome remedy, in objectionable in tasto
and fur more oflleiielous than any drug. I'sc
the Hitters for dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion, kidney complaints and rheuma'.ism.

A S0C!Cfy TTith h (,mnm.n of improved
Order of White Men" would receive the cordial
Indorsement of the average wife,

Bronchitis. Sudden changes of the
weather cause bronchial troubles, "ifrouti's
Eronehinl Trochn" will give relief. Sold
only in boxes. Price, '25 cents.

Older Sister Clara, I'm surprised to see vou
soak your bread In the gravy; it's exceedingly
bad form. Clara Well, it's awfully good taste.

WAT Kit MOTOR.

One Tuerk Water Motor, new, that will
develop from 10 to power; can be
had at a sacrifice by addressing

Palmer & Ret.
Portland, Or.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny, who live bet-
ter thun others and enjoy life more, with
'ess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
'.ho vulue to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of tho mcdicnl
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c anil $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ollercd.

V71 1 "V TAKE

It ia Bold on a. minrnntAA hv all ......
friat. It cures fnoipiont Consumption
and is the boat Cough and Croup f'uro.

W. I.. DOlKir.AS S.1 RIIOB
rqunU cuMnm work, coMing from

4 in 90, oenr. value lor nit money
n tlio world. Kama and nrlce
Mampcd on the bnltnm. Kvrry

dniinjVInt, m. pmr warrsnlril. 'J use no snhtli.
k St,IUUVOJ(L, lullc. bee local puprrs f'r fullII atT.NWlTFDis,i.' iescnptinnnf our cnniplrtats -- YKt NV inc's ntr juaics sun gen.

.iicmcn or scna inr
".Br ' V Imtrattd Lnlalofut

giving in-

structionsWaiii lau!oUT'tiuifc'lBeBa'
how to Of.

derby mail Postage free. You enn get the butbargain! of dealers who push our tlioca.

I
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UNNECESSARY RISKS.

The wise man runs no unnecessary risks.
Ther? are few greater risks than allowing a
coid tJ fasten itself upon th system
Whether it attacks the throat, the lungs,
the stomach or the muscular system, if
given even a little time, it is sure to
strengthen its hold and can then be shaken
off onl with great difficulty.

It is entirely unnecessary to run these
riBKs. aLLcocK i roaocs rLASTKasapptiea
to the back, chest, pit of the stomach or to
the limes will elfectually prevent the
trouble from increasing. They are simple
in uiwr peneciiy saie,ana can
be applied by a child.

Brandkith's Pilis tone up the system.
Stuvresailt Hnlf the world never knows how

the other half lives. Maiileon-Tba- t's wuat
comes oi living in Nats without an air shaft.

Stati of Ohio, City or Toledo,
LUCAS COUNTY.

FRANK J. 1'hknkY makes oathi that he li. the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chunky &
co., ooing ousiness iu tne city nt Toledo, coun-
ty and Bute aforesaid, and that said linn will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catahkii Cimn.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and s inscribed in my

presence thla 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
SKAL. A. W. OLKASON,

Notary Public.
Hall i Catarrh Care is taken liiterimilv and

acts directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tue system. Send for testimonials, free.

t. J. ClitNtV & CO ,
Toledo, 0.

sold by druggists; 76 cents.

A POTTER PRESS.
Size, 33x48 inside bearers; table distribu-

tion: bed BDrinra: will nrint n

folio or n quarto ; a splendid
press for country office; for Bale

cheap; guaranteed in order. Address
fALMKB ez Uky,

Portland, Or.

Die Buamellne Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

TtT Girmia for breakfast.

For Severe, Lingering Coughs, Weak
Lungs, Bleeding from Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and Consumption, in its early
stages, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a sovereign remedy. It not only
cures the cough but also builds up the
strength and flesh of those reduced below
a healthy standard by " Wasting Diseases.''
vvw not make uc ioiks more corpulent.

B. P. Wiley, of Boa
Jitter, OmeerHe cu..

H'lo., writes: "I had
bronchitis for twenty
years and over1, and I
could not work with-
out coughing so hard ruj9 Sr r fj to take all my strength
away. I took five bot-
tles' of Dr. Pierce's"sac1 J Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and give you my
word and honor that
I can do any work that
there is to do on my
'ranch' without cough-
ing. I hiivo not takenany of the 'Holder:

Ma.Ww.KT. Mcrnl Discovery 'for

1MI rlFXwlBISr-a-l

Only 'Cheap High-Clas- s

TYPKWUITKll,

THE i rVUK
Price JtlS; superior to 1100 machines. Agents

wanted in ovory town, (lood chain e for live
men. Wrl'e for particulars and raialogue of
Typewriter Supplies. PACIFIC TYPEWRITER
EXC1IANUE, Portland, Or.

In tha flr yenr In whlrh the Acnnotor Co. dM RTvAiitn It
npniiled V50,OiH) in thU work, md did not furnish galvan
tifrl oodr for the tntir yrtr til her. No xtr rharie wu
nails for tho oixl Into winch tlili normnui mm waa put

Arc you curioua to know why tint lavish apendtturai waa
mailt)? Are you curious to know how the Aernmtiir Co. came to
maka nHlrook, hard time price long Itnfnra hard timra aat In t
TliapUnalln It tint Th Arrmotor Co foresaw that

helter than painting waa required and fureaaw that hard
tirtifi were comm .

TIIK AKI.HOTIil. TO. rOHIHFFS, IT 10nt8 AllEtlt, IT
ANTH'ITATKH, it known WHAT IH OiniKU, IT KNung
WHAT NllOl'I.D HI IUX1KU, IT KNOWS IN ADVANCE WHAT
IT HHOI Uil.

Because of tdli It hat en enormoui factory, end turna out
en enorinoua quantity of rimmU, and pomf giiixU. The other
fellow la e uaed liaa twen, or might have been, had he
known, but he didn't know. It la ell In the past, Hit hue
Ineaa la In the imit hy, uur la In the preiit, the future.
Hi consolation Ft fuund in the darkey's ttntement "It'a hot-

ter to he e lhan waa." After we have done
and ere doing tliinf and It la known to bt the only thin to
do, oertatn little piping olc ere hoeid Baying, "We can do it
If you will pur ut piiuiih money to do it '

We made the Klenl Windmill Imsinesi, made the model to
which the lMt of uur initiator tan only hiH to re mole y ap-
proach end in tlitilr eiidnevur to approach It are atill weakly

t the eipeiiM ofllio user. Hut lo return to our
normouf outlay for slaniilnf Why did we do ftf The

reuon it tint. WK HI II U Til r" III Ml WK KNOW, II Ml A HO.
I.KH4 Of t'OVT, and we belie e we know helter than anybody.
Wa know Hint tide atelel etpiwd t Ike air, will eel last

elett relvnnlaed, hut if properly alvanlted, will laat Korea of
Uurliod wire galvanized will last 'M yeara, end he praofeart. ee good aa new. How long det It last painted I But

the barbed wire it an elvhth of an Inch thick, while aome of
the aleel used in lhe vane of windmills la from

to alxty fourth of an inch thirk, end therefore would
lait only from e fourth to mi rialilh aa lone aa the barbed
oilier thl nita being equal, but they are not equal; the ah
metal hae holet punched through it end ia rivaled to .ticker
end more mid n rrea.

The vlhretuy. of the thin part et once erseka tV.9 paint
around the rivet, end water otoncegela In and ruat quickly eate
away the thin pari, gome have used galvanised metal and put
in black rivett. Thlt of cmirse i not to good et painting tlnce
the cut edge of the galvanited metal it ei posed and la In no way
protected. WK hTlf.lt lOH TIIK Weweelda'taell
ion poor amleted wheel, or eae raaelal eel
nee sfisrs neie par leg eieer If fU weald pey

aunmsi prise inr n. no e eeii
Ihel

tfclege ere pratt- leelly
werieieee, we
have

the a

netblBf m?y mi :?r

Whan
rAeeev

tf yier- - a ,:,;.' AT ,.rat
motor Whaal ti
mil rivatad

umd ciaatxaad mi MT
of rial and
w la than immaa4 aw . M aV7T.7a
maitad mine and aluminum
and laI ihara until U bacomaa
ma hot at tha matal to mnd until apaty

ever- fori ia JUUH, rLaad up mnd autraft With th moltan)
metnt mnd tha wkola it piacea tnmftoaina Iha tartiim barumm
aoldarad mnd teWteal toqHhrr ma ana ier, than you A are eoma
thinf Ihitt it HroH0, mdnrinu and rrliuhla. it ia orpanmiva to
dn, nnd amnll dim eunnot ajfurd to da it, Wa kaap 40 hma
of tint mnd aluminum wtWrW fmm ana bvV and to unotkar.
hut tee Ar.ee huainaat anouk ao thnt are ran mffurd to do H.

One word about the nature of galveninng. The allvery white
eoe.ing woiee nut every pore and eovera every portion of the
Aernvttor Wheal, Vane end Tower ta tine end aluminum when
itiaflret put ea, but which, after tUnding for e time forme,
with the eieel, a chemtael combination or alloy which cannot be
Belled and it praclicelly indettrurlible.

The 5th advertisement In tint tenet will thowe 4 Wheel (Heel
Truck, weighing 1A IU., whirh will cany tons, and of which
we dm WW in the Aermotur Fet,ry. will be found elmoet
indispensable on iny farm or In any warehouse For 2eplee of
thlt edverllMintnl, which It No 4 in the tenet, and $3 Ueeeh
tent in imraedittelr after the apieareiire of adv No. 6, we will
deliver f o h , Chicago, one of these Trurha eg forward Iron
ranch house., freight from Chicao added.

Where we can, we ahall make literal offer, to accept eopiea
avlheeeadverliMiaenta in pert payment for Windmill. If you
have eny thought of siting e windmill this year writ ut at

aieMiuH wna. jm. wm neon, wnemar rum ping erueered,
Bud if Boeaihle we will snska wm lthlThe Aermotor Uo. propotet to ditliil-nl- VMM. CH, IN

""" wmmm wrmnn ,r u wire, Boll Of Qailf liUl
of a farmer nr ner of e wiiirtmitl ., u..
"Wllf MIIIM LO I I NK AM AKHHOTOR I" for totidlliona of
enmpetition end amnunte and mimliera of prist tend for

Ui the harm-O- x Co., L'lucairo, or to lie hralienee, at Ken
IVanaiseo, Kamat City, l.inroln, Hah., ftioui t'ily, Iowa,

BofMo, or 6ft Park Plate, New Turk f'ily. Aerwotore.
PumiMiig and lleared win price, Alt Hieel, ell

delivered free on care el Chlttgo ti4 abibbed tanyone, anywhere, the f illowme prieee'
p-f- t. gap "t. Brio, .e-f-t. ,ap

IF Y0UK BUHINKHH UOK8 MOT PAY.
Chicken, are eaiily and uooeaafull;IT ralied bjrulni tbe Petaluma In
eubatere and Brooders. Our 11
luiLraUwl ratalnviia ImIIb all ahj,,,t l

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ft ST. JACOBS OIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

DROP
Don't buy any but the Petaluma If yon want tronn, rlnoroiu ohlckawe are Pacific Coaat Headiiiarlra for Bone and ClorerCuttera, Mark
era, Hooka, Caponliliif Toola, KoHiilalm, Flood'. Roup Cure, MorrU
Poultry Cure, Creoantoiie the great chlcken-llc- e killer and eTery otherarticle require by poultry ralwra. Hee the In operation atoureihlnlt with the Norwalk Oitrlch Farm, Midwinter rafr.bateblnaoatrlcneeand all klnda of ran- -. Catatonia tree; If want It, writ,to" PETAlUVIA INCUBATOR

Main atreet. Telaluma?CaL

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

Mrs. Judge Peck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Peck Tells How

P at a,one was uurean 1. -- i i ..jBiiisia Buuuiu reaa tnoletter from Mrs. II. M. Peck, wile pf
J udge Peck, a j ustiee a t Tracy, Cal., aud a writeromiected with the Amociated Press:" Bj aeep sense of gratitude for the great. . ..,v nuiu tuu useoi noou aBarsaparilla, I have been led to write the follow--

diaybesimllarlyamicted. For 15 years I nave
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

neari Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
',rlA'd.d"ler!u.t treatments and medicines, butfailed to realize relief. Two years ago a friendprevailed upon ne to try Hood's Karsaparilla.lhe first bottle I noticed helped me, so I con-
tinued taking it. It did me so much good that

' J."c"110 iiio improvement, a nave
ecelved sucu great beueilt Irom it that

Cladly Recommend It.
now havo an excellent appetite and noth'.ng Ieat ever distresses we. it also keeps up my

flood'ssssCures
flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood's
ill "i.j'.i .11. .V UIUIU. JUKTf, li m, fSUS.fracy, California, Git HOOD'S.

HOOd'S Pills are haud made, ami nr aaa
In proportion, anil aparance. 26o. a box

Will surely find that

there is no superior
among all baking pow- -

l Golden West

AaK Yor.nrinnnT tor
WHEELER'S CARBON BISULPHIDE,

FOB EXTERMINATING

Cround Squirrels and Cophere.
F. A. COOK CO.,

Sole Agenta, - - Portland, Or.

KIDNEY,
RlnrlrlftF TTrlnen etnil I.Iwa TMaia.n. nK
Gravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure. Bright'. Dtaeaae, Retention or

ol Urine, Pain. In the Baok, Loin, oiSide,

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cre Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Generawuikuji reiume neaauess aua axceases.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness. Headache, Jsundloe. Sour
airUUiMVii, ijr(rupM, IvUIlBlipailOQ aUQ rlleS

HUNT'S REMEDY
and Howela, rextorlng them to a healthy aotlon, and (tU'HKH when all other medicine.
an. nuuureua nare neen .area wno hare beengiven up to die by irlend. and phy.lolan..

SOI.U HV ALL DRVUUI8T8.

DOCTOR
IT viiTA n n

mm ii mm.
THE GREAT CURE

FOE

INDIGESTION
-A- ND-

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liverand Kidneys

-- A BPKCinO ro-E-

Scrofolt, Rheamatism,

Salt Rbeom, Kearalgia
iDd All Other Bloodind Skin Diseases.

.- v.. w mi .n tuuae painiui, aeiloate complaiuu and oomplloated trouble, andweakneawaeommon among our wire., mother,and daiigbtor.
The -- (Toot la Immediate and laattng. Two orthree doae. of Da. Paanta'. K.m.iit taken dallykeepa the blood oool, the llrer and kidney, actIre, and will entirely eradicate from the .yitemall traoea pf Hvrofala, Bait Hheum, or any otherform of blood dlaeaae. . . . .NA tniMlinl.iB aha. 1...- - I j- y ,itNuuu in inia eouniryha. met wltb auoh reaily aale, nor giren aucn

utilTeraal eatlafaotlon wh.nerer Uaed a. that ol
Thla remedy haa been naed In the hoapltal.

throughout the old world for the put twenty.
Ti l'?n a a apeclflo for the abore dlaeaaea,and It ha. and will cure when aU oth.rremedies fall.
Bend for pamphlet of teatlmonlal. from thoas

be? "rB1 17 lu " DrugglaU aellIt at 11.00 per boltls. Try It aud b. oonTluoed.For aalt by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II front St. San Frenoiaaa.

HOUR W1E CAH Kin IT.HaacuLaa ua. oa Uakolin. Kniiini
Beat Pew r fur Irrla.lla. Par

Palmer lluy, b. CaL It ForUaud, OrT

MRS. WINSLOW'S Sosyt.huVno
FOR OHILDMtN TIITHINO

.real. W !' lraaUU. " " a lillla

UHta WHtHt AIL IIS( lillS
Couah Hrrun. Timm tTaa I
i, iiiiw rwia m aniinri.t.


